EIGHTH ANNUAL
COLLIN COLLEGE GUITAR COMPETITION
FALL 2014

Time: Saturday, November 1st at 1:00 p.m.

Place: Collin College, Spring Creek Campus, Conference Center

Eligibility: The competition is open to all students who are currently enrolled full-time at a Texas community college.

Deadline: Application must be mailed (postmarked) or turned in to Dr. Fernand Vera by Friday, October 17th, 2014.

Requirements:
DIVISION I - Intermediate
Lesson No. 1 from Guitar Lessons, Book 3 by Julio Sagreras plus free choice of repertoire with contrasting selections from at least two time periods. The program is to be played from memory, not to exceed a total of 8 minutes.

DIVISION II - Advanced
Lesson No. 8 (Andante Maestoso) from Guitar Lessons, Book 4 by Julio Sagreras plus free choice of repertoire with contrasting selections from at least two time periods. The program is to be played from memory, not to exceed a total of 12 minutes.

*Please note that all competitors must perform on a classical (nylon string) guitar.

Judging Criteria: Musicality/Interpretation, Technique, Selection of Repertoire, Stage Presence/Overall Impression

Application fee: $40. Make check payable to Collin College Foundation, Memo: Guitar Excellence Fund. Free for Collin College guitar students, but a donation of $25 is suggested.

For questions, contact Dr. Fernand Vera at fvera@collin.edu or 972-881-5613.

Return portion below

APPLICATION

Please print clearly!
Name: __________________________ Contact Info: Phone: __________ E-mail: __________
Division: ______________________ College: ______________________ Professor: ______________________
Professor’s email: __________________________ (please note that professors will be contacted to verify contestants’ full-time college enrollment status).
Signature: __________________________ Date: __________________

Please attach your competition program. Include full titles of pieces, their duration, as well as composers and their dates.

Applications must be turned in or postmarked by Friday, October 17, 2014. Please send the application and application fee to:

Collin College
c/o Dr. Fernand Vera
2800 E. Spring Creek Parkway
Plano, TX 75074